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This Week @ Perry Rotary
We ate a splendid meal of ham
steak, peas, scalloped potatoes
and carrot jello with mayo on it
(not spoiled whipped cream)
Introduction of guests: Grace,
Hans’ daughter, Ellen, Roger’s
granddaughter, Janet, Kavin’s
wife and Kathie Gregg, wonderful
bridge player.
Janet made a brief
announcement about World Book
Night and passed around a signup sheet for a party and people in
need of books.
Today was the 50th anniversary of
the Mustang and Jane Kelly was
absent…so everyone that could
remember seeing their first
Mustang was fined $1.
Amanda had sent an e-mail
regarding the fundraising effort
for the splash park which Daryl
added to: $50,000 from our club,
$40,000 from the Foundation,
and $30,000 from contributions
and fundraisers. Wes paid a fine
because he was proud of Daryl’s
work on this project. ($5)
Ann forgot she was Sergeant at

Arms and had to be reminded by
our fair president.
Don gave a brief announcement
on the raffle ticket sale and
encouraged us all to sell…he will
not be at the next meeting. Give
the money and ticket stubs to
PPJeff R.
Jane Monaghan and Grace were
treated with a rendition of Happy
Birthday.
Fred let us know about the GVRT
fundraiser on May 17-IT’S A
DANCE!
Judy was praised for the awards
she received from the Federated
Garden Club-there is going to be
a fundraiser at the park soon.
Garden club has been raising
funds for water in the Sudan.
Sally went to Jamaica to visit
relatives—8 days—brought back
nutmegs and baskets-received a
“nice gift” discount for a $5 fine.
PPJeff F. fined PEleanor for not
calling PPSam PP and advised that
Sam had been away but due to
the disrespect to his former office
did not bring a gift. Sam was
fined $5 for not even bringing a
tacky gift.

Bruce went to Darlington SC for 5 days 2 of
which were for races. He brought back a
nice book and a fluffy ducky (it made noise,
too). Fined $20.
Terry was in Gettysburg for 3 days and
experienced the battlefield tour $5.
Roger’s grandsons were given a full page
photo in the paper and his granddaughter
persuaded our president to fine others….
$3 each to Rob, Woody, Jason, Donna,
and….Sam. (Don paid Sam’s fine)
Stop by and see the progress taking place in
the Perry Park with the splash park and
facility.

Today’s Program
Hans introduced the panel of speakers for a
presentation on the Letchworth Nature
Center; Hugh Tenhagan, Alan Gregg, Marty
Mescal, Peter Humphrey and Rich Parker. A
nice presentation was had on the soon to
be built center ending with a request for
donations to the endowment
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Looking Ahead
Reminders
Raffle tickets
Monday, April 28th, Directors Meeting

Clean Sweep, May 17th
District Conference next week-end
Lady Lion’s Softball May 30-June 1

